
AL COAST WINS ANNUAL 'BIG FISH' DERBY,
* * * ****** * * * * * *

FINAL INNING RALLY
GIVES

SAFE AT IIOMK ... . Hick Miller, Ini-iil realtor, slithers into home p>tt.te to tally ft nm for the Minis (lull during (ho Slow I'llrli ( humpionshlp pluyoffs Tuesday nlRht at -Tori-mice Park. Oitcher Dr. -lor Hay made the raid), hill a mite too late to put the l»>e on .'Miller. The Lions won H-7 lei capture the Wi crown in the Old Man'* League. . ,
I'ulilin Nolle
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'52 CUP
Shipper and Bingle 
Drive In Win Runs

A.hobbling ball hit by Roy Peterson followed by a squarely- , 
socked single to center field by Walt Schaefer drove In the 
wlrtnlng runs for the Lions Clubs as they showed up the 
Rotarlans in a nip-and-tuck affair Tuesday night at Torrance.

The victory gave thorn the 2 L|ong hc,d tnp corl ma ,  
ofor Scenes and the 1952Sk,w untu tho flna , scvcnfh innfn 
Pitch Championship m the Old wnpn   ,  s |(h fcnochcd Olft 
Men's league. Milt Isbell took a tl., plp to aUrt thc 9toriny \ 

ma,chH for the Rotal.,ans . f

AUGUST 21, 1952

the glittering gold trophy pr_ 
ented immediately after the feu- 

  tlvitiea.
early lead, thc

Crowd Of 1200 Sees 
Actors Rock Harvey

'T'wasn't little ole 
Sunday evening after t 
nit rather it was the 
.tovle Stars softbnll en 

Harvey Machine Girls.
For many of the 1200 fans 

vho coughed up a four-bit piece 
o walk through the gate it was 
i chance to see a dozen or so 
Tiovie-folks in real life. For oth 
ers, It was another, softball 
lame and a pretty fal 
that.

Those who got bored and left 
after the celebrated male guosti 
had successfully run annik with 

scoring against thc lucky 
lassies In the first three in 
nings missed the1 best of the 
show.

It came as a big surprise to 
those in softball circles that the

Alabama that stars were shining upon 
10 sun dropped behind the Rcdomto fog, 
local ball" diamond where the Hollywood 
iv zim-zamhied a 14-6 win from tlu; local

Feet Hurt? - Ankles Swell? - Legs Ache?

FREE FOOT TREATMENT
We will analyze, diagnose and recommend what it

necessary to bring relief to you.
PHONE FOR FREE APPOINTMENT  NO OBLIGATION'

PHONE TORRANCE 3223
Tell Your Friends

Dr. Paul A. Kornegay, D.C. Ph.c. c^l" .t.

Enjoy

count

IRE MONEY for better 
by saving regularly! 

it PAYS! Money placed 
association earns 
in-average profits' 
lonths... nnd Is safely, 
till needed. So for1 
'able days ahead . .   
>fitublu savings acs 

us TODAY!

,'H.. rii.
THK HIO MOMENT . . Two teeu-iip-d gal* got up uiiiiigh 
rouragn to auk niovle-nuin Dale l(obi<rlsnii for an auto 
graph following Hie Actors-Harvey ^irlri fruy Smuln.v eve- 
tilng. HolH-rlMdii held down tile Mmrl stop spol whllu liln 
outfit turned In a III! win In the benefit KUIIIK.

11% « I HIU-M AIVNUAI, IIATI]
SAVINCK Ul'.t |..IVIJ> ||V JIII.V 10th 

K.VItN HtOM .iri.V MUST

AMERICANJSAVINCS!
LOAN ASSOCIATION t.

EMoblfcrixxi 1823-

NEW CAR SALESMEN
JVeif llulektt Are liervt

Sot Set With Th« Utdcr for I9S3. You'll Never Have It 
So Good! Top Commiiioni Excellent Demo. Plan. Belt of 
Floor Play. Best of Working Condition!.

McOOLLUM BUICK
400 S. Sepulveda (Highway 101) 

MANHATTAN BEACH

.ctors were able to hit that 
ricked pitch of Laura Boskoff, 
but from the first, they slam 
med the seed all over the out 
field. Their slugging was Just 
too much for the outfi

The Harvey Girls, who copped 
thc Torrance- Lomita Oirli 
League and played an All-Stars 
game at the park earlier In the 
afternoon, and played ball as 
f they were pooped.
Two home runs In a row, one
 grand-slammer by Dale Rol 

ci'tson, idol of   the gals from 
)obby-sox age up, and one by 

John Bromfleld (Mr. Co ri line 
ialvet), was a real setback to 

:hc blue-clad locals.' Even danc-l 
er Lee Clark, who says: "I'll 
see yah in three strikes'" when 

takes off for the plate, sock 
ed two in the second, both sin 
gles.

Laura gave up the plate to I 
Ellecn' Mohr after the hectic | 
second, but the game was a lost 
cause.

First To Tally
First to score for the jassics 

was first baseman Lois "Legs" 
Spangenberg, who repeated her 
efforts in the fourth for a pair 

unters for the night. The 
fourth Inning was the local 
"big," with Joyce Bcrnhart, Syl 
via Hobbs, Charlene Davls and 
Lols, all crossing the plate   
after an assortment of ball- 
passing, and wild-throwing help- 
Ing the scoring chances.

A couple of casualties during 
the Cycning, with hard tosi 
biffing two . 
brother, It wa
Uromfield and Dale Robertson 
making a fuss over a teensy- 
weensy' bash on the arm, the 
gals sighed to their coach.

For the visitors, Jacklo Coo- 
gan, a real sharp shagger at 
the hot corner, was a casualty 
when ho tripped over first 

ase, flew through the air, som- 
lersaulted and landed with bin 
ght leg prctzole.d underneath, 
utting a trick -knee through 
'» paces
He was helped from the field 

nd soon took for the showers
I.ovejoy Mmps 

Frank Lovejoy, who playei 
;oger Hornsby in a recent bast 
all picture release, was nun 
njf a leg which he banged u 
n a nine-inning fray last wee 
,nd was .spelled at 1 first by rm 
ler Millie Marly, who stand 
i-ss than .'I feet tall.

Millie brought down the nous 
vlth bis fabuloiiH head -first , ( 
vllh bis fnli u Ions head-1'irsl I
 ncket like slid,, in home plate. 
!t MO amazed catcher Sylvia 
Hobbs that she dropped till' 111. ' ' 

Kileen Mohr got down on her 
nees to chuck to tho tiny 

Showman.
And after the last inning. «, | 

after Uromfield has pvpluln,.,) 
that wifo Itorlmie wa.. h,,mr 
With the flu Hurt huil hri ,.. 
grots, the autograph fans ami 
camera bugs moved in to take

single to left field after Russ 
Egan was tossed out on his 
way to -first. Lee's bingle bring 
ing in Smith. Then it happened. 
With two down, Ed Raephel blew 
his second homer of the night 
to push his club to the front 
of the class.

With pressure plus felt from
nil fronts, Arval Smith flew
ijt to Bob Leach for the No.

Lions out In the bottom part
f thc closer. Frank Domlnguez
id one down to third base and
eat oift the throw to first.

Blasts Double
Milt ISbell came to the plate, 

ook careful aim and pushed 
no of pitcher Willls Blount'a 
fferings to center fic-ld for a 
:ouble. Then, for the first time 
n '52 league play, Blount issued 
i walk to Jim Kruger to load 
he bases with hopes for a force 
ilay at home.
Pete Radisch popped up to 

enter field for the second out. 
Hoy Peterson bounced one off 

ils bat, but Blount fumbled the 
lick-up and Jack Baldwin, run 

ning for Domingucz, tumbled 
lomo to tie up the fray.

A single by Walt Schaefer 
rought Isbell homo on the run 

and ended the contest once and 
'or all.

SLOW PITCH CHAMPIONSHIP 
(core By Inning* R H E 
H.'tary ...........110 020 3 7 8 !l
Uim« ..............320 100 2-810
I.lnna .............320 100 2 810 fi

' DKKBY WINNKIl AL COAST
. . . Albacore,- Yellowtoll, Makes No Difference

3oast Snares Biggest Fish; 
Brings Home New Shiny Car

>f the gals. But 
great with John

Tovrancc's one-.tnan; fishing 
leet, Al Coast, latched onto 
wo whoppers over the week- 
nd, the' first getting credit for 
mugging the second.

For Coast won all honors In 
he annual San Diego Yellow- 
ail Derby by hauling -In a 24- 

pound, 9-ounce fish to best thc 
iccond place angler- by one lit- 
le ounce, enough to give hhr 
losspusion of the grand prize 
( whopping big 1052 Pontlat 
ledan.

Const topped a field of 300 
.'teher-mcn who qualified ii 
engthy 20-week period for the 

Junior 'Chamber pf Conimi 
iponsored extniva(!any.a to win

.ver where the Ha 
left off.

:vey gals hi

iisui'!!. 2BII-,Dnbl)S. llollln 
nl Hnilth, Inhnll. -Schacfffr. 
ft) Smith. IIK Itni>phpl. (Ji.

tho auto, Second place wont t 
Walt Johnson of National Cit 
with a 34-pound, 8 ounce yi 
lowtall. He brought home a me 
sf fish, and a new boat, m 
lor and trailer.

Although 300 took part in the 
finals last week-end, an esti 
mated 60,000 anglers particlpat-
 d In the 

1037 fish
loiig struggle, 

registered
ing the period.

Coast, of 2223 Andreo Ave., a
grocery s t o ri

Dow Diamonds Snuff 
Nat'1. Electric 5-1

The Dow Diamonds, winners of 
lie 1051 City A League chanv   

plonshlp, put down the Nation- 
Electric nine, 1052 champion, 

5-1 in an exhibition fray prior 
to the Hollywood Actors-Harvey 
Girls clash Sunday evening 'at 
Torranco Park. 

Pitcher Rusty Brooks turned 
vay twelve at the plate, a 

main factor In the failure to 
score by NE. For the losers, it 

Hal Nelnm on the mound, 
turning away only one lees, but 
at (ess crucial times to prevent 
tallies. 

Scoring for the victors wer

long being recognized th

roceeds from the fray, ar 
ranged by bow Chemical's Jack 
Malseed, go to the Screen Actors 
Guild benefit project, the Tor-

"Numbnr One Torrance fisher- 
' ' and now he's got a shin 
car to baek up his atorle 
o first five nliiee fish i\

SimHK' : <l '"I (he cipenin
uf the finals Siiturdav.

Leonard Esparza, Jack Malseed. 
Jim Clampitt, Roy Peterson and 
Lou Briganti. Frank Schmldt 
tallied for the Electric hoys.

Umpires Roy Culp and Fred 
Montgomery donated their Her- 
viec'H for the evening'* benefit

NE Wins First Round
National Electric blasted

DOVE and RABBIT SEASON 
Opens Mon. 9 Sept. 2
si:i:i s ion...,
4'om|»l4><<> Hunting Hi|ui|Hiu>nt

GET YOUR HUNTING LICENSE HERE.

Torrance Cycle & Sport Shop
1121 MuiTelJim   Tarnuiiw 3(171

VOTE FOR

BOB FINCH
CONGRESS 17th DISTRICT

GREATEST RACING WEEKEND IN HISTORYI
FRI. 8:30 A.M.A. MOTORBIKES 
SAT. 8:30 200 LAP STOCK CAR

P.R.A. CHAMPIONSHIPS 
SUN. 8:30 100 LAPS. CALIF.

JALOPY CHAMPIONSHIP
f«w it IZ.60)

174th t 
Vermont


